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IOWA'S' CAMPAIGN THUNDER ,

Bcpublicans of thn State Appear to Prefer

a Still Hunt ,

ONLY ONE ORATOR MAKING A TOUR ,

Unfair Tootles of the Democrat * ol'-

tjomo fifionllilcH llncotnliiK lOxecot-

linitly

-

ObnoxloiiN in Alnny CHI-

zens
-

KxpliuiutloiiH Denied.-

Drs

.

Motsr.fi , In , Aug. 23. [ Special to
TUB Hue. ] Tbo lown campaign appears to
hong lire. The only K | jiildiiK so tar done 1ms

been sporadic. The only republican orator
wlio tins cndouvorcd to tntiko a tour has been
lion. K. G. Herr of Michigan. Oiily tooil
reports hnvo como from bis mcctlnga. Hon.
George ) Van Houtcn bas been talking to
crowds Ratborcd for other purpose * at
various points , ami 1ms Increased bis popu-

larity
¬

at oncb of them , If tbat Is possible.-

Mr
.

, Wheeler, candidate for governor, bas
been traveling about tbo state and making
peed impressions. The republican stiito cen-

tral
¬

committee lias boon actively at work
but are not yet ready to announce a list of ap-

pointments.
¬

. Hon. Ocorgo A. Sheridan Is

announced to speak In DCS Molnes Septem-
ber

¬

1 , anil will bo given u rousing reception.
The organization of Young Men's Ucpub-

( lean clubs Is eoing on all over tbo .state-

.Tbo

.

bountiful crops reported every where arc
having a most potent elTect for tbo repub-

lican
¬

party In giving very little occasion for
calamity politicians to get In tbcir-
work. . Tbo democratic press keeps
up Its villainous work of personal
slander against Candidate Wheeler , and
democratic editors , neither In this state or
others , have tlio manbood to publish refuta-
tions

¬

furnished by Mr. Wheeler's' democratic
neighbors , Omaha has n paper of that class
whu'h Is occasionally furnished with brazen
falsehoods by Jls politically malignant corro-
sponilcnt In this city. However, such tactics
will not win in Iowa this year , the people
being on their guard after the campaign of
falsehood which resulted so disastrously last
year.

ISnKI'r.NllRXCI ! IIOM'ITAU

The fourth blannlal report of the hosnltal
for the Insane at Independence has been tiled
with tbo governor. Tbo administration of-

ttio superintendent , Dr. Gerstmtn II. Hill , is
strongly commended by the trustees. The
report of the superintendent Is very com-
iiloto

-

and shows tfmt at ttio beginning of tlio
biennial period there- wore if'Jii male and
: iTU fonmlo patients , n total of 770. During
the period thorc were admitted ; i'J8 male and
is' ) female patients , a total of 017 , making
tbo whole number treated in the two years ,

1iW. Ot this number SI I recovered and worn
discharged , 101 Improved and !il! unimproved
were dischareod and 140 died , The avcraeo
dally number in attendance and receiving
treatment during thu period was 810 , and
thcro were on .Juno .' 10 last 1 males and 3S'J'

females , total 8KI! , a not Increase In tbo two
years of 07. The superintendent estimates
thai the natural Increase is 1UO per biennial
period. Tbo capacity.of the hospital is 800 ,

showing It Is now somewhat overcrowded.-
On

.

the subject of the curability of
Insanity , Dr. Hill says : "Persons who lose
their reason before 15 years of ago , and be-
fore

-

the brain Is fully developed , are not
likely to bo restored ; on the other hand per-
sons

¬

becoming clcrnncod for the first time
nfter 00 years of ago ao not of ten make a
complete recovery. Those who naturally
have vigorous bodies and well balanced
minds nro moro likely to bo cured than in-

valids
¬

or imbeciles. Recovery Is moro likely
to follow Uio lirst than tbo second attack ;

each time the prospect becomes poorer.
Furthermore , the question of recovery do-
pomls upon the length of time the mind has
been affected. Cases of melancholia or-
Blmplo mania nro the most promising , while
those of monomania , general paresis , epilep-
tic

¬

Insanity and dementia nro not likely to-

recover. . The prospect of euro also depends
somewhat on the judicious management of
the case , and not u llttlo upon a fair prospect
fnr usefulness , comfort and happiness is-

one's' future life, "
The report brings Into prominence one

thing In msunlty statistics , that is the much
greater percentage of Insane parsons among
the foreign than the native born population.-
In

.

the years of the Institution the total
number of patients has boon 5,01-4 , of which
3,078 ivero uativo born and 1,930 foreign
born. This shows that the foreign born
approximate two-fifths of the patients , while
they form less than one-sixth of the popula-
tion

¬

,

The euro and treatment of patients at the
hospital has averaged ?l.2i!) ! per month or
44 cent* per day. With this ovorythlnglsp-
rovided. .

cot.i.nnK FOU THR ni.isn.
The biennial report of the college for the

blind has been submitted to the governor.
The trustees are John Kcllcn , Monona ; C.-

D.
.

. Hcrrinpton. VInton ; G. M. Mlllor. Hazle-
ton , J. Springer , Watkins ; J. Levy , Wavorly ,

and August Crltzmun , Now Hartford.
Among other things the report aays : "Tho
period covered by our report bas been ono of
the most prosperous In the history of the
college , The attendance continues to in-

crease
¬

and the blind children of the state , of
suitable ago and capacity , are now to n
larger extent than heretofore receiving in-

struction
¬

nt tbo college. The progress In all
departments has been crodttablo. The build-
ings

¬

nro in good repair and condition ; the
college is supplied with artesian water ana
four hydrants afford ample protection from
fire , ami electricity has boon Introduced ,

diminishing 11 ro risk , The following appro-
priations

¬

are necessary : For contingent and
repairs , 31,500 ; for bedding and furniture ,

$4,500 ; for imntry , $T 00 , for building , ? 1500.
Appropriations aggregating $'JOi)0) uro asked
for Improvements. Principal McCuno In lib
report says the ratio of blind in the United
States is 1 to 1,0:25: persons , while In Iowa it-
Is only I to 1210. Hut these llgtiresaro only
approximate ) owing to the loose sense In
which tbo term "blind" Is used. For exam-
ple

¬

, forty of the students of the VInton col-
lege

-

enjoy fait and twenty almost normal
sight The blind of VInton college are di-

vided
¬

into five- classes the congenital blind ,

or those born so ; the purblind , or those born
onlv partially blind ; those blind , Including
those not bnrn so ; the blind from accident ,

and the near sighted. There are 08 of the
tint class , 74 of the second , tM! of the third ,
00 of the fourth and 101 of tbo 11UU at Yin-
ton , or a total of 530.

Corn Not
Font Doixn : , la. , Aug. 23. [ Special Tola-

grain to TUB UKB. ] The rlvor bottom * and
low lands all through this region wore vis-

ited
¬

by n light frost this morning. Some
slight damage was dona but the corn orop
will not bo affcctod. The cool weather con-
tinues

¬

und another frost Is predicted.

Will Mntura In Tliri-o AVonks.
MISSOURI VAI.I.KV , la. , Aug. 2t. | Special

Telegram to TUB HUB. ] A frost visited thU
vicinity last night but as yet little damage
has boon reported. Corn will need three
weeks of good weather to mature.-

GmtMl

.

to Dontli ,

Ui'iiuxoTON' , la. , Aug. 2i.: [ Special Tele-
gram WTiiii BKK.J Henry U. Slipper , liv-

ing
¬

near Burlington , in attempting to drlvo-
n bull out of his yard was knocuod down and
gored to death by the Infuriated nuluial.

For Soblltz beer apply to n. K. Grotto
lOSOFurnam. _

_

Itunioval.-
J

.

, J. Johnson & Co. will remove their
coal olllco on Sept , 1 to 2J0! S. Ifithstroat.-

A

.

StimmuiItcHoit YV'lilrl-
.A

.
Philadelphia husband who remained at

homo to earn the moans to maintain tbo res-
of

-
the family ut Narragansctt , furnishes tlio

Times the following touching letter from his
wife :

"DKAitKST AMI Oxi.v JOHN , Am enjoying
myself fairly well. So are tlio children , bless
their llttlo lumrts1 Wo only need you hero ,

Send mo IAU and tbat big trunk , 'Don't for-
got

¬

tbU or thu money. You Had perbaps bet-
lernmko

-
it a hundred. It will bo needed. Baby

sends kisses. Bo sure about tbo money-
."Ob

.

, dear me I I wish you were hero. I-

IIBTO positively nothing lit to wear and look
HUe uu old-faihloned dowdy when -compared
* ottior ladles iu tlio house. Mary

will find the trunk In the big closst. It-

s ready packed. Send bills in regls-
crod

-

letter. I nin miserable without you-

.So
.

uro the children. You remember, dear-
est

¬

, that you promised to buy mo a pair of-

llnmond earrings for n Christmas present !

Couldn't you get them now anil send them
down ! It would only bo n few months
aboid of time. Do try, darling John-

."I've
.

no heart for anything when you are
not hero. The trunk may como by express ,

Hcmcmbcr the money. It costs awfully
down hero , and when you como you must
bring your check book. You'll need it,

thnuch , heaven knows , I am almost ashamed
of being thought penurious In my expenses.
Must have the money by Saturday. From
your own ownest , Biuniu. "

Starch grows sticky complnxlon powders
have a vulgar glaro. is tlio only
complexion powder lit for uso-

.A

.

Irco rlilo to Oinahii. Jf you pur-
clutso

-
n pliino of Hiiydcn Bros. , Oinahii ,

you will bo entitled to free transporta-
tion

¬

to Omiihn und return. This ap-
plies

¬

to any distance within !100 inllos of
city.Vrfto for partiouhirtt.-

T1IHKU

.

KAUXJK IJ.-YDS.

They Will Oo from Oinnliii to New
OrlcmiH by float.

Three enterprising Omaha young men will
start on a unique outinir trip In n few days.
They are n. M. Howolls , O. A. Adams and
J. C. Boylo. They Intend to leave hero on the
25111 and proceed to Now Orleans by water.-

A
.

llatboatSx2'J feet has been secured and
lilted up with a comfortable little cabin.

They will proceed leisurely , taking In tbo
various cities and towns along the Missouri
and Mississippi , arriving at New Orleans
about Christmas. They will hunt , fish and
take snap shots with their c.uncra of Inter-
esting

¬

and picturesque bits of scenery along
the route. After spending several weeks in
Now Orleans tboy will proceed to Florida ,

where they will put in their tln.o during the
rest of the winter hunting. They will take
a colored cook along. Five months Is the
tlmo they expect to bo gone , and the indivld-
mil riviintiKn tin * linnu nstlmntnil at nunut
$ .' .-0.

Lust summer these young mon took a trip
up tin- Missouri river , far beyond the BluoK
Hills , nnd got so much sport out , of It Unit
they decided to follow tlio two "UiK Mud ¬

dles" to where they full Into the sea. While
away they will boom Omaha.

Constipation poisons the blood ; DoSVltt's
Llttlo ICarly Klsors euro constipation. The
cause removed , the disease is gone.-

A

.

3JAN.

Now We Arc with You.
The Chicago , Rock Island & Pncific

mil way tire now running till Its trains in
und out of Union Uopot , Omahn.

Trains will leave as follows :

Knst Uounil Day express , 10:00: a.m. ;

vestibuled limited , -l:0o: p.m. ; Atlantic
express , G:10: p.m. Arriving at 9-IO: a.m. ,
12:05: p.m. and ((1:15: p. m.

Departing , West Bound Denver vos-
tibuled

-

limited , 12:15: p.m. ; Nelson ne-

commodation,410
-

: p.m. ; Denver express ,

7:05: p.m. Arriving at 3-10: p.m. , lO.lo-
a.m. . and 7:80: a.m.

These trains are vestibuled and it is-

an indisputable fact that the dining car
service of tlio "Great Rock Island" is
second to none in the country. For
rates and sleeping car berths to all
points east or west , call at city ollico of
the "Rock Island Route , '" Kith and
Karnnm streets.-

IOHN
.

, SKHASTIAX , G. T. and P. A.-

J.
.

. L. Di : BEVOISIC , General Agent.

WITHOUT A I1OMI3.

The Council JI.is no Place to Hold Its
Matinees.

Just were the city council will hold its
next Tuesday night's session is a problem
that no member can solve at this time.

The opening of the board of trade has prno-
tloally

-

fired the law-makers from the ex-

change
¬

room , and now they uro without a
place to air their onlnlons or rest their weary
and throbbing Heads.

Monday night a special meeting will be-

hold and it has beet : decided 19 accept the
Hospitalities of the tioard of education and
meet in the board rooms in the Masonic tem-
pla

-

block. But whore to go on the following
night and hold the regular nieoting is n quest-
ion.

¬

.

The same state of affairs wilt exist until
the middle of next month , at which tlmo the
council will take possession of the treasurer's
ofllco in the new city hull.

Use Haller's Uermnn Pilts , the great co n-

stlpatlon and liver regulator.

Seminary for Young; Ladles , Omnlui ,

Neb.-

Rov.

.

. Robert Doliorty , S. T. D.
Fall term liogins September 10-

.Tlio
.

completing of tlio south wing
makes accommodation for 40 boarding
scholars additional ,

For catalogue and particulars apply to
the rector. _

The prospects for the coming Omaha
fair and races promises to eclipse any
former fair hold in Omaha. The entries
so far are largely in excess of any former
year. The manng-ors have every assur-
ance

¬

that all races will bo well filled and
of superior horse. The stock , agricul-
tural

¬

and lloral departments will bo the
best over shown. Do not fall to attend.
Commencing Augoat ill and continuing
live days. Address all communications
to John Baumor , soerotaryOmaha , Nob.

.- -S. R. Patten , dentist , removed to Bee
building. Open evenings till 7:30.: Tol50.-

IMillndcljiliia'M

.

Grout Tower.
The now i-Uy hall of Philadelphia

will bo , when completed , the tall-
est

¬

building upon the continent ,

excepting only the Washington
monument , which can hardly bo called
a building in the same sense of the
word. Its total height will bo .517 foot
21 inches , and the area covered
by the building , not including tlio-
'court , will ho four and one-
half acres. Tlio clock story of the
tower will begin sixty-seven foot In
height , and will bo supported by sixteen
oust iron columns thirty-live Jeot long ,

each weighing 15,000 pounds , supported
In turn by eight composite columns set-
on four hex girders , with cast Iron bed
plates. Thcso girders will support eight
vertical columns made in pieces of vary ¬

ing length and oroetod in several stages
and converging into a center
to support the Ponu statue.
Tills statue is of enormous size-
.Tlio

.

head measures four foot in diameter
and , with the hat , is seven feet In-

length. . The nose is fifteen inches long
and the distance between the eyes six-
teen

¬

inches. The other measurements
nro in proportion , and thn entire height
will bo thirty-six feet , The statute will
bo convoyed to the pedestal in forty-
seven pieces. The materials iibcd are
cast-iron and tliofourornameiital figures
are also of castIron.-

Thcro

.

Is danger In Immiru nlood. Tlinro Is-

afoty In taking Hood's Sarsaparilla , thu
great blood purltlor. UK ) doses ono dollar.

HorrlhloIII-
O.NTON , O. , Aug. '.' : . The excitement

attending Friday's horrlblo tngcay , tie
smothering of George Hamilton's thrco chil-
dren

¬

, was greatly Increased yesterday by the
coroner refusing to hold an inquest and do-
cling to glvo his reasons therefore. Oeorgo
Hamilton , the fathur , U Is alleged , has acted
In an Indltlercut manner slnco tbo discovery
of his children's awful death , and bitter' comments are made on the fact that both
parents wore absent when their children

smothered ,

The Howoscalo toolt llrstprcmicm at Pnlla-
dolphla , Paris , Sydney and other exhibitions-
Uorucu

-
& Sclluck Co. , Agta. , Chicago.

CHATS WITH BLOFFITES ,

Eccentricities of Monny Dotting and Honey

Spending ,

COMPARISONS BETWEEN EAST AND WEST ,

A Preacher MakcH OdlotiH Ones
ging the Home How

the "Missouri AfToolB

the Tongue.

The discovery of n very successful bono Is
duo to the forced Ingenuity of n very unsuc-
cessful

¬

suicide. In preparing for the cutting
of bis windpipe bo found bis only instrument
n dull case knife , and having nowhetstone ,

Mother Necessity gave birth to the suggcsL-

ion. . The despondent man used the solo of
Ills shoe as n hone , and was sut prised to llnd
how well It answered the purpose. Ells ut
tempt nt throat cutting was thwarted , not-
uowovor

-

, by the dullness of the knife , but
by the Interference of friends. Otherwise
ills discovery might have died with him and
this bit of practical wisdom forjvcr lost to n
multitude of boneless people.

The soles of old shoes nrn put to other
novel uses besides that of sharpening Unlvoi.-
In

.

and about thu Bluffs , whcro tbo grades ot
roads are heavy , brakes become u necessity
for wagons , and especially heavy teaming
and dirt hauling. Ono ingenious dirt hauler
has discovered that the solos of old boots or
shoes niako the very best kind of blocKs.
They do not grow glassy and slip as do the
wooden blocKs , they can bo bad without coat ,

uid tboy last much longer than any other
kind. This claim of durability Is not based
on any torturing pun about a shoo being
inado on "tho last , " but as an assertion matin-
In truth and soberness.

Talking of knives , there is jnst iiowa
charitable sort of fad among the ladies of
Council Bluffs in regard to kitchen knives-
.It

.

started tbuswiso :

The wife of ono ot Omaha's' prominent
physicians came over to the Bluffs ono even-
ing

¬

to attcnd.a social gathering1. She brought
with her a bundle of bomc-mado knives and
a story of want and .suffering. The hero of
the story Is an old man , who had worked for
years in the cutlery shops of Enclaud , and
who now inlirm and aged , is trying to win
the bare necessities of lifo by imxKlng and
selling knives niado from files. Tbo heroine
of the story is tUo aped wife , who Is joining
in the struggle to keep from drift-
Ing

-

Into the poorhouse. The old
couple live In a very meagre way
in Omaha , and the doctor's wife having
tier sympathies aroused not only supplied
lioriolf , but secured numerous sales among
lier aristocratic friends. Silks and satins
gathered about the queer exhibit of cutlery ,
as displayed in the parlors of n fashionable
Council Bluffs residence. Jeweled lingers
daintily picked out knives for peeling pota-
toes

¬

, for slicing bread , for cutting chicken
legs , and generous prices were quickly paid.
The maids in tbo kitchen are delighted , and
.loclare no such Isnlves were over before to be-
liad always sharp , always stout. The old
knife maker and his wife have been helped
by the true charity , which beginning at home ,
does not stay there , and which tirlps the poor
man to help himself , Instead of demanding
of him his independence us the price of the
loaf of bread.-

"I
.

heard of their homo made Itnlvos , " re-
marked

¬

Sheriff O'N oil. "I didn't know tmit
Omaha had cuttlory works of any sort , but
when I heard of tboso knives 1 rustled about
to got some for the jail. You know it is
almost , impossible to got kitchen knives to
answer the purpose. Cutting bread will dull
a knifi ) faster than whittling cordwood. VV-
ohavn lots of broad to cut and it is a great
bother to keep tbo knives sharp. I got thrco-
of tbo old man and paid } for them , and
they're worth it. They're not handsome , but.-
O

.
, my ! tboy makn up in keenness what they

lack in beauty."
*

"Yea , I beliavo inthat sort of charity ,"
said Billy Arndt of the Savings banK. "Jf
folks only show some' disposition to help
themselves it is easy onoueh to got others to
help then : , but those chronic professional
beggars I've got no use for them. Wo get
moro calls from thorn than most pcoplo do ,

because they know that a bank has money
and the easy excuse of "got no change" don't
work with us as it does with a good many
others. You know that old woman that has
been begging around Council Bluffs for
several days pastl She tells a pitiable story
and being gray-hairod and having her hand
done up in a roc she gets lots of sympathy
and nickels. She's a regular ono , though.
The other day she cumo into the bank und
wanted to know it I'd give her a ten-dollar
bill for some change. 1 told her
yes , and she counted out nickles
and dimes and silver to tbo extent of i'J.'JO.'

Then she wanted me to give her the other
clime so as to make the oven 10. She said
the $10 bill was easier for her to carry. It-

wasn't three days before she came in again
to got another big bill in place of the change
she bad gathered up. She wus doing well
and I warrant you that she's got a bank
account soniowboroor, u good deposit lu some
old stocking.

Prom begging to banking Is quite a jump ,

but in thcso uncertain financial times it Is
not so fur from banking to begging. "Talk-
Ing

-

about bunking , " romanced ono of tbo
bank clerks , "it is strange how eager some
folks nro to Keep a bank account , when they
haven't anything in the world to keep It with.-

I
.

I know clerks who get such a small salary
that they can hardly meet living oxponos ,

mul yet thov deposit their wages once a
month and they pay It all out In little checks ,

thus making the bank furnish them station
iary mid iccop their accounts for thorn. For
three or ' four days in a month they
may have a llttlo balance in the bank ,

lint the rest of the time they haven't a cent.-
I'lioy

.

often attempt to overdraw too , and
sometimes succeed in getting into tbo bunk
for a few dollars. I never saw such a place
us Council Bluffs for this sort of business.
The banks ought to have independence
enough to shut outsuch accounts , and lulvlso
such deposttois to use u'savings a bank. I
know ot one man , for instance , who has JO.3
deposited in ono bank In tbU city , and ono
day wanting to have a little pocket money ho
stopped iu und drew Ills chock for .10 cents
and got It cashed. It scorns that tbo most
such follows is to bo been doing business iu-

u bank. The banks ought not to bother with
htich accounts , ana such men ought to pay
thieir bills In cash , and then If they had any
th ng loft from their wages they could put It-

In a savings bank und let it stay tbero.
# *

There's at least ono salaried man In Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs who does not indulgein the luxury
ot having a bunk keep account of tbo spend-
ing

¬

of his wages. He bus u novel method.
Instead of currying n check book in bis
pocket , bo carries a receipt book. It Is an
ordinary little book of blank receipts , such
as can bo secured ut any stationer's. When
he gets bis monthly pay ho bturis on the
rounds to pay nls grocery man , his butcher ,

his landlord , ete Everyone to whom
he pays any money . Is called upon to
make out and sign ono of tbo receipts in this
little book. Instead ot having u scattered
Utter of different sized receipts und bills , bo
has them thus all bound mid in convenient ,

permanent form for reference , Ai.uny lime
bo can look buck throug his llttlo receipt
book und Joe just when , to whom utul how
much money ho paid out. He cannot very
well got ( intent on his system of keeping uc-
counts , but the bunks should pity bun u
royalty if others adopt the mothou ,

*

One of Council Blufts1 businessmen who
came hero from the east relates nn exper-
ience

¬

which may iirovo vuiuabio i ,

goittvcnesf to othersitlian those directly con
cerned. "When I first entertained the idea
of coming to CouncIUBluffs I naturally look-
ed

¬

UP the standing oMbo men with whom 1-

wns holding communication In regard to the
matter , nnd with wUom 1 expected to bo as-

sociated
¬

In Innlncssji 1 found that Brad *

street quoted them nl.about fW.OOt) each , but
I was not content with that , and so asked fer-
n detailed report. Thadetailed report showed
fully as favorably jlor those gentlemen ex-

cept
¬

that It showed that each had n mortgage
on tils homo. That esettlcd mo. My eastern
business education was such that a mort-
gage

¬

on the home-stead Indicated to mo the
severest kind ot tlmiucinl distress. Eastern
pcoplo feel about the f sumo about n mortgage
on the homestead asvwostern folks do about a
chattel mortgage on the furniture. In the
east a man is not considered of much ac-

count
¬

financially If his homo Isn't clear
When I found that the mnn with whom 1 was
negotiating hudn't oven their homos clear , I
concluded thut tbo commercial ratings bud
been inflated , and I about made up my mind
not to have anything to do with
tnom. The matter would have doubt-
less

¬

dropped them , but by chnnco a
friend of mine happened to remark
that he know n prominent man In Council
Bluffs who would toll him tbo truth about the
standing of these parties. Ho accordingly
wrote to Horace Gverott nnd learned from
htm to my satisfaction that tbo men wore all
right Mminclully , oven If they did have their
homes mortgaged. It was this letter and the
standing of Mr. Kverctt that caused mo to-

dccldo In favor of Council BlulTs , although
my prejudice nt-aliist mortgaged homes was
not overcome by any means. A.f tor 1 settler !

hero und became better acquainted , 1 ono day
told these men about it and advised them
that If tboy wanted to maintain n high credit
in the cast they had bettor pay off tbo mort-
gages

¬

on their homes nnd told thorn why.
They seemed surprised , but saw saw the
point and nt once paid off tbo mortgages and
had their homos clear. One of them had to
pay quite a little premium to got his homo
released , but lie did it. it had never occurred
to thcso western men tbat there was such u
difference of sentiment between tbo east and
the west In regard to such mortgages. They
simply felt that thep could use the money to
much better advantage In their business
that they could bettor afford to pay Interest.1

#

"Ono of the greatest differences between
the east and tbo west. " says a veteran con-

ductor
¬

, "is in regard to talking with
.strangers , The Missouri river is the dividing
line in regard to talk. The very minute pas-
sengers

¬

cot east ot' Omahu and Council Blulfs
they freeze each other. Strangers nro
strangers , ana they grow moro so until they
reach the coast. The difference is just as
marked the other way. "Passengers who
would not dnru to speak oT bo spoken to , quit
playing clams as soon ns they roach the west
end of the Union Pacific bridge. From that
point on , clear to the setting sun , the tongues
get nimulor and nimbler. You can ask any
man for his past experiences , present icel-
ings

-

nnd future expectations , and he will
give up every detail with u smile. Uut got
oven a little ways east , and if you nsk n man
the tlmo of day ho will looit at you as if ho
was surd you intended to snatch his wutch.
Yes , the Missouri river is the line of loquac-
ity.

¬

. "

liiforiintion Krcc.-
Do

.

you know that any old sore or cut can
bo absolutely cured by the intelligent use of-
Huller's Barbed Wire Liniment'.' Bo merci-
ful

¬

to your horse and itry it-

.SXOIIY

.

O OMAHA.

Very Readable and Instructive Vol
nine JnHt IsHucd.-

Mrs.

.

. M. B. Newton , principal of the Gas-

tellur
-

school , has just completed and publish-
ed

¬

n neat ana, attractive little book culled
"Anecdotes of Omauu. "

The llttlo volume is intended as a reader
for nublic school use , and the board of educa-
tion

¬

bus ordered several hundred of the
books to bo introduced as n supplementary
reading book ut the opening of the fall term.

The book might with propriety bo called
"Historical und Descriptive Sketches of-

Omuhu , " for it. duals with many interesting
bits of history relating. " to Hbis great
metropolis , beginning 'us far back us Coron-
ado's

-

visit to Nebraska about 1510-
.Coronando

.

was a Mexican and made nn ex-
ploration

¬

of tbo western plains , stopping fer-
n time in southeastern Nebraska , but leaving
no trace nr landmark to murk the spot whore
ho pitched hU tents.-

In
.

the second chapter tbo author discusses
"Tho Purchase of Nebraska. " This is u plain ,

graphic statement of tbo sale of that vast
stretch of country known as the Louisiana
territory by Napoleon to the United States
for the sum of 15000000. Following this
comes the expedition of Lewis and Clarke in
1601 ! and the establishment of a
trading station nt old Fort
Cuihoun and later nt Kanesvillo
which llnully became Council Blurts.

Then the real history of Omaha begins and
is u very interesting but commonplace style
within the comprehension of every child the
story of "Tbo Lone Tree Ferry , " "Tho Sur-
vey

¬

, " the tirst newspaper , called the Arrow ,
and the gradual development of the village
nro given in systematic order.

The naming of tbo streets forms nnd inter-
esting

¬

chapter in the admirable llttlo book.
the arrival of the llrst minister nnd the acts
of the early settlers who have since identi-
fied

¬

themselves with the growth and pros-
perity

¬

of the city receive considerable no-
tico.

-
.

The closing chnpters ot the book deal with
the Omaha of today and , talcing it irom first
to last , it contains many very interesting and
profitable stories and descriptions that will
bo of lasliue bonotit to the young render ,
especially the school children of Omaha , who
should learn as ttiev pass along something
about the city iu which they live-

.Clianibcrlaln'N

.

Colic , Cholera and
Dlarrliojn. Homcdy-

Is famous throughout the United States for
its prompt euros of diarrhoea , dysontcry.colio
and cholera morbus. It Is pleasant to take
and can always bo depended upon both for
children and adults. 25 und 50 cent bottles
for sale by druggists.

Grand ISntry Into Oinnlin.
Oil anil after July HO , 1S)1! ) , the Chi-

cago
¬

, Milwaukee & St. 1'atil Railway
company will run all of its trains in and
out of the union depot , Oni'ilio.' No
moro annoyance caused by trinsforrin: r-

and switching at Council Blull's. Solid
vestibuled trains , consisting of now
Palace sleeping cars , fi'oo pnrlor chair
cars , olotrant coaches , and the finest
ilinini : cura In the world , all heated by
steam and lighted throughout by elec-
tric

¬

lights. The now evening express
with "oloctrio lights in every berth"
now leaves Omaha daily at b.20 p. m-
.arriving1

.

at Chicago at 9:80: a. in. In time
for all eastern i connections. Secure
tickets and sleeping car berths at 150-
1Parnutn street ( Barber block ) ,

J. E. PUKSTON , , I' . A. NASH ,
C. Pass. A'gt. Gen. Agt ,

Xti'ctt( five 1 MM. or ItM uniltr thu luuil , ntu-
ctnta ; eiicli niMlttunai 'line ttn ctilt' .

U.oVi ) . THOMAS' . . ii od V your unifo-
muntliH , son of Mr. and Mrs. Tlmimis Lloyd ,
died AngiiHl L I'anorul from ru.sldenco , 1117
South IHlli. at Sii. in. Monday , August ' ''I , In-
terment

¬

UnhuniUniucinulory.
VAN TIIOTTKri'rt O . . on Hunilnr , Auxinl S-

3.Kununil
.

Ililn Afturnuun ( rum residence , uifurtB-
i'ooinl

) -
nnil I.akt ) nuout-

fl.i'1'xrjt.ti.

.

. AO TKI:._ _
AntlfCd llnrtair Irm iliHlYr tilts licdtl , Jiftu-

ceiU ;jKitft iiilil ( iiiirHiij8 .ten rtiM.
Tin' fiinrrHl of .Mrs. ' UnoTluliTfd wTITTuUu pl.cu-

Miinduy. . August " 1 ut l-0! : p. in. , from
AfrU-.in Meliiodis.1 l.plbi-opul church. IHth-
anil Wuhslor. Intqrinunl. I'ureiH I , nun.

Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years tlie Standard

A sfffnal service
to wak womankind is the finding
of lost health the building-up of
" a run - down " system. Nothing
docs it BO surely as Dr. Piercc's
Favorite Prescription. It cures all
the derangements , irregularities and
weaknesses peculiar to the sex. It's
the most perfect of strength-givers ,
imparting tone nnd vigor to the
whole system. For overworked , de-

bilitated
¬

teachers , milliners , (seam-

stresses
¬

, " shop - girls ," nursing
mothers , and fcoblo women gen-
erally

¬

, it is the greatest earthly
boon , being uncqualed as an appe-
tizing

¬

cordial and restorative tonic.
" Favorite Prescription" gives

satisfaction in every case , or money
paid for it is promptly refunded-
.That's

.

the way it's sold ; that's the
way its makers prove- their faith
in it. Contains no alcohol to ine-

briate
¬

; no syrup or sugar to de-

range
-

digestion ; a legitimate medi-
cine

¬

, not a beverage. Purely vege-
table

¬

and perfectly harmless in any
condition of the system. World's
Dispensary Medical Association ,
Propr's , COS Main St. , Buffalo , N.Y.

Trusses ,

Supporters ,

Cmlclics ,

Syringes ,

Atomizers ,

Bandages ,

lied Tans ,

Elastic Stocliings-

M edical Supplies

OF ALL KIND-

S.Physicians'

.

Prescriptions
And till medieices carefully com

pound-

ed.T11EALOMHFOLDCO.

.

.

114 South 15th Street.
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

BLOOD ! :

Pimples on the Taco | i

Breaking Ont | i

Bkln Troubles ) ;

Ilttlo Bores ) Hot Skin | i

Bolls ) Blotches )

Gold Boreal Bad Breath | .

BOIB Mouth or Lips | :

Itaa .iilTcr from anr of ;

tueiio nymptom *, tuue

4

ENGLISH

i w H Y ? BEcAr8syPouuRLOOD, jj-

e.uoino JIOIPOII iiuui io " .r
rvo.irdniKKlst.. or wrlto toV. . II.
: ! . , 4fl Vt.t IlromlwiiJ-

, Nor

FOR SAKE HY KUHN * CO. . Omnha.

COLD CLASPS

Inventions
Tooth without plates , removable bride

work , "Dr. TlmxlUniortrn'.s patent. " N
dropping down of plates ; bite anything yo
like ; teeth remain linn. Just tuo tliin ' fo
ministers , lawyers and public .speakers. 1'rlv-
a tilth ) inoru than rubber plates , within road
of all. Dr. llalloy. Dentist , has thn sole rich
to Utrnhu mid Douelas County. Olllcu. thlr
floor L'oAton block , Omaha.-

A

.

OKNlJINB MIciulK! KlI.LMll la KIDD'S OKU !

KUAIHt'ATOKCures all dlsimsus bcc-nino It kill
thu mU'robu or KITIU. I'ut up and rutalltut In f i. i
nnd ? .

" H7C| § , tlio Inttor 2 j Kallon * . Sent anywhur
prepaid on rcrulpt of prloo or ( O. I ) . WulJsuu-
Kunrnntou to L'liio. Thu public , trade anil Jobber
supplied tij the (iooilinati DniK Co. , Mcl'ormluk .

lamil Oiualia : C. A. Mclclior , Howard .MOM nn-
K 1. Soykorn , South Omalm ; A. 1) . Foster ami .V

1' Dills. Council IllulT-

a.DOCTOR

.

: These Culcbratcd I'.NOl.lsll
Pill are I'uilUt o Curufor Sick

lAGKER'S llpatlui'lir , ltlluimiii! , and
t'onillpullon. Knmll , pli'ui.-

ilt
.

i PURE and u fuvorltu Mill thC
. for IB-

.1VI.

.hulk * Sol'I' In LiiKlaud

i . , In America for SSc. GetPINK 'iu from Jour Drulits , or
wild to n. II. IIDOKrit * to. ,

4(1( "fit Ilronilnaf , New Tori.

For Siiluby KU1I-
NUkrr.r

CO. . Oiiiuhn.

mil li-

curua lu lidiiy * by thu I'ronuh KurnuUy mi
titled thu KINO. It tllhsulvus against null I

absorbed Into tlio lulhiiiio.l purls. Will rufuiii-
niuuoy If It tloo-i not euro or uuusus Htricttirc-
junlluinun( , hart ) 19 u roll.ihla nrfelo. i

picltu: u or U fur } " per uiuil prupiild , Mu-

Uoriuluk k Luud , Omaha.

o makori 6 gallon !.

s, rparLlintf , Mul-
aptHjtUlng. . Hold by all
dmlcrit. S.Tiil auiiful-
1'ictiire Hook and cards
ont to any ono addre&rr-

O.E. . I1IHKH A ( ' < '

L D.ic's Ft rlodloul Pills.-
Thn

.

Fionch ri'mi'dy acts tllruclly upon tlio Kenera-
tlvu orKant und rurei HUppruHKlmi of thn rauiiHC-
ii'i nr tliri'o fm ( f' . and can I u mailed. Hlmulil nut u-

iikodilnrlni : lirrcrrincy Jnuliurn. drilK lnti , ind th
public aupplleil ID liuuilnian DrnitCo. , lliu il-

ia."JOSEPH

.

GiuoTf'sS-

TEEL.
'

. PEtMS.
GOLD MEDAL , "Anis r.xposmon , 1089

THE MOST PERFECT OF PEH8.

UNION DEPOT HOTEL.
Corner llih unit Mnaon Stro.'li : Half hlnck wuit o-

I nlun I'ucillo anil II .V M Oeputi.
Now bnllilliiK. now fiirnllurK , ovurr thl'iK llrsl-

rln . cuoluit loriitlun In Unmlia. Tle of entire
iiirrouinliiu cmimry iim liathvloctrlc vail belli etc
Ita c . ( I LU and II '') Krury Him of utbln an 1 iiiulo
cur , ! ! > within ono block o oupt alunutu Avonil ,

mul Ha mcoin Turk line 4 blooki i> nr und you cjt-
tranifur to the o if you wish. _

r li 11tny u ui UJE-
S'B3 1 I *2Q INTHCWOBLDWIl

IrC WOCSntTAIH A BUPTU-
HIurulverelief Ilko'Mir. l'lerc ''ii iUKHBiio TUlli-
Trnaa

;
, ' It luacuredthouiundaI Uyoit wantth'-

IIIWI'.iouil
'

luliiatani | <orfr el'ainphl tAo, I
Macnellu liliullc 'i'ruin Cvi bou 1raucl.cu , Lu

I
When We Have a Sale ,

That Is , a Special Sale ,

we have something to sell that it is worth
your while to at least look into when you
are in the vicinity of our store.-

T
.

his is a speciarsHte o f S u i ts wh i chrare ¬

light and medium in weight. They are in
Sacks and Cutaways , styles and fabrics that
are always correct , for business and street
wear. Our object in making these extreme-
ly

¬ fou
fen

low prices is to not carry them over , as-
we require every inch of room for our large 8 (

stock of fall and winter wear -which will 13

begin to arrive shortly. ( We anticipate an
unusually large fall trade and are prepar-
ing

¬ tcA

for it. ) nq

'4-

f

You can have our handsome , dressy 18.OO
and 2O.OO Suits. We guarantee an abso-
lutely

¬
perfect fit , and these Suits will hold

their shape and wear you all this fall and
next summer as well.

You can get our 1S.OO and 13.5O Suits in
fabrics , color and cut to please you.

Continues a few clays more. At 3.5O and
4.OO the Pants are going rapidly. They
should , for they are actually -worth nearly
double the money.

All over the store we have a corresponds
ing reduction.

Our Windoius Are Our Bulletins Watch Than

( -i

Glotliiers ,
Southwest Corner 15th and Douelas Street.

NO GUR.K ! NO FAY.

1816 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.M-
nny

.

yoniV ovpcilonco. A rcpulfir uriuluiito In mcdlclno lu dlplotr.nfl nhow. In allll trrntlnp wllh thf-
Krciitoat succors till XIM vous , Chronic ami I'livato DNcrHUM. A penn.inunt ourn tittirantoo! l for Cntnrrb-
S | c niKilorrho''u , lost .Miinhnoil , Seminal WonKncti. Nluhl I.o.-Jin , Imiiotenur , Syi lillK SUtoturc , Had nil
(ll un L'Hil the Illnuil , Skin anil Urinary ( Irani v N II , I nu.irantco J.'OD tor cvory nmo I nnilurtnko nnd full
tu cnro. Consultation freo. Hook ( Mysteries of Ilie ) sent fruo. onloe liours-Uu. m. to S p. in. Sunday
10 : i m. to VI m. Send .itanip for rvply.

Co
OMAHA , NEB.-

Nos.

.

. 108l10and, 112 N. 11th St.

TELEPHONE 1772.

PROTECTED DY U. 8. PATENTS.

Manufacturers of Iron and Steel Ribbon

Yard and Lawn Fences , also Farm , Stock ,

Park and Cemetery Fences , tlio cheapest ,

most artistic and durable fence In the
market. Manufacturers'agents for Arch-

itectural Iron work of all kinds , and for the

celebrated Buckthorn Steel Ribbon Wire.
Call at Factory and see samples.

Send for Catalogues and Prices.

SANAT1VO." thf
Wonderful Hpimlal ,

Krnic'ly , Is H)1J with n
> rllfemluariinleet-o cure all Nervous Dla-

cur.ei. , tuch UB Vcik-
Mc'inorj , x ka of Ilrnl'-
i1'owcr , Iiuaduchr.V-
nlu

.

fulucm. Lost Mar-
hood. . V'TVOUFIICSS , JjlS-
elludo.

-

. all drnlss nnd-
limBefore & After Uso.-

rhotoaraphcd
. ol power ot the

from life. UcncrntiYo OrRanr , lu-

elthiT ecx. rained by-

verciertlon , jonthful Indocrctlont , or the riceiblve
iso of tobacco , opjuin , or jtlimilinta , which ulilmotclj-
riKidtoInDrrnlly , Consumption and Jnimuity. Put up-
n convenient form to carry In the vest pocket. I'rlcc-
i u pacUi c, or ((1 for W. with every 14 order we tfve-

ii written KUiiruitt - to run' or refund tlio
. .iioiiojHeut by mull to any nddreu. Circular free ,

'rntlou thil paper. Address ,
MADRID CHEMICAL CO , Uranrh OfEcc for U. S. A-

.417lleirlmrn
.

SlnA CIIICAOO. I I.I-

.KOIt
.

BALK IN OMAHA. NEU. , 11V
: <lhq & Co. , Cor , 15tli A Duuxliu SU.

* fuller & 'n.fnr 1llh& UntiKlRHSU.
* ' u ' ' illliril II UIT '

INTEREST PAIDONDEP05IT-

SATOMflHAlOflNSTRUSTCO

SAVBiM&EBANK
B.C.CDR. l6T tnaUGLA55T5.
CAPITALS IOO.OOO.OO
DIRECTORS IA [

JHMILIARO CUy-CDAftTON-CU.LAKC.
J.d.QROWN-THOS-L.KIMBALL.

NKBRABKA
National Bank

( . S. DKl'OITtmV-
.Ctipltal

OMAHA NR-
IIiOOOO$ (

surplus Jon. 1st , os.aogo-
niccri tiiil Director * -llonrr W Vnlo , I'ruilJunt

lAiwUB. lluiil. VIro I'rinl'H'liI' JiunU4V. . H.iviw"V
V. .Murx . John s. Cnlllni , It. c. Cuiulnir , J N. 1-

1.I'ntrlck
.

, W II. H. llnvlio. Cnihlor.
THIS IKON UANJv.t'-

urncr
.

I'llti nnil Kurnnin til *

Gciu-rul lliuililNlliislno s TriuihiietQil ,

BUITOrlnK Iron )

jrunthful m )

.

I'rof, JK , C. I'OWLKJt , MooUu , CoiiU

MOORE'S

LIFE

For troubling pains in small of baojt
use Moore's Tree of Lifo.

For Ciiturrh uwo Mooro's Tree of Lifcu
For Constipation use Tree of Lifo ,

Tlio LTctit lifo roniudy The Tree oi
Life.-

Mooru'n
.

Tree of l.lfo. H iMnltlti euro lor Klilnflf-
ind( I.Ivor i'0111111 tint 11111 nil u ooil tllsiuia. . Douilj
pay to viifi r wlion you c in-

Trcouf l.lfu , thuilruit I.If

DOCTOR : - :

SI'KOIAUIBT.
Silicon Venra Kxporlonro In the Treatment of al

funny uf

skin | ) i nnd Kunialu Dlioaius l.nclln from
ituionly Or .Mcdruw IICTO H In Ihu tri nliu ni-

of I'l ivuti'lluiiioi hat inivor iiuan c iuiillud nook *
ami irciilara 1'HKK Truiilinunl by corrvipundencui-
Olll e , M ami Fanu n Sti. , Omaha , NobJ-

Kiilranco on ulthur iitroet.-

Hui

.

, inmniir Ion
iiniiKtuir' O'ui limRn nd-
luivntuilnwiucao ! jr.an. M "certain ruro ( or thf Utbllu-
latUitr Vw nknis ( icrulU-
tn women , i

wiiotirkr 1 prcKTibMtnnclfcoliifUTH-
tEVrHiCMtuimi Co In rci'mninvntllDC It Id

k 1 all miiriruM.-
i

.

STONERMD,0-UH' , ''irJ

*"* I'MCK OI.UV._
OMAHA

SCHOOL

TELEGRAPHY,


